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1. lritroduction

Crambe Ex. R. E. anew crop SDE:~CIE~S

Brassicaceae family, is currently considered to be a potential substitute of rape
seed in erucic acid supply uses (HIRSINGER 1989). In spite of high
levels of erucic acid (C 22: 1) in crambe seed oil (55 to 62 0/ 0)1the erop is not pro..
duced on a considerable scale at present.Aeeording to GILLIS (1988) this is due to
marketing questions rather than agronomic performance. On the other hand a
lack of competitiveness in terms of yielding ability of crambe in comparison with
rapeseed necessitates an improvement ofOther drawbacks towards a
broader use of crambe like high contents of glucosinolates in the seedrneal, low
oilcontent, or seed shattering alsohave to lessened (KORSRUD et al. 1978, LESS-
MAN 1975, McGREGOR et al. 1961, WEISS 1983).

In current breeding programs, erambe is treated as a primarily sett-notrinated
species(CAMPBELL et al, 1986).. Leaf pubescence, whieh isgoverned by a single
recessive gene (MEIER and LESSMAN 1973), hasbeen used as a geneticmarker in
outerossing experiments between Crambe abussitiica and hispanica
Outcrossing rates in the range of 2 to 9 per cent have been reported (MEIERand
..I....Jn..::::'.:J.l.v.LJ"~.I.'\I 1973a, BECK et al. 1975).

In the present contributionestimations of outcrossing rates between glabrous
(dominant) andpubescent (recessive) genotypes of C. abyssinica are presented
with respect to the type of plot and to overlapping in flowering period between
pollinator and pollen _"",...."" ",'"'....,~ .

2. Materialsand Methods

Seed oi Crambe abyssinica cultivar "Indy" D1, glabrous
and aecession NU 52865 (designated r, pubescent leaf) were kindly provided

A. WHITE (USDA,Agric. Res .. Center, Beltsville, USA). Seedmaterial of
crambeaccession VIR 8 (= D 2, glabrous Ieaf) was obtained from V.KRIVCHENKO
(N. I. VavilovAll-Union Sei. Res .. Inst, of Plant Industry, Leningrad, USSR).
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Three kinds (PL 1,PL2, PL 3) of 8 lerigth rows 20 em
row spacing were sown to different arrangements pollinator .and
pollen aceeptor rows illustrated in Fig. 1 at Gerasdorf(Vienna) on 1989,
with a single row sowing machine. A harvesting area (H). ofapproximately 1 rn2

in rows of plants earrying the recessive character (r) was either surrounded by
rows of the dominant pollinators D 1 or D 2 (plots PL 1 and PL 3) or by two
different numbers of rows of dominant genotype D 1 (plots PL 1 respec
tively). Genotype D2. (planted in plot PL 3) was known to flower signifieantly Iater
than D 1.and r. Each kind of plot was replicated twice in a random
ized design. In order to minimize the possibility of
ferentplots,single plotswere arranged one other in a Iine, andno other
crambe plants were allowed to be present in the experimental field. Beginning
flowering was recorded when at least 10 per cent of plants of a genetype showed
their first open flower on top of the rnain branch, Dry seeds from the main
branches (racemes] of 14 different plants per plot, which had been selected ran
domly from the harvesting area (H) of pubescent rows (r),were collected sepa
rately by hand at the time of maturity (on August and bedded in perlite in the
greenhouse. After three the first true leaf each ehecked
.visually for the glabrous leaf character marking an outeross, A total number
1297 (about 15 seedlings from each plant harvested) wasevaluated.

Outcrossing rates were calculated as percentages of glabrous plants
number öf seedlings from eaeh plot, The significance of differ-

ences in outerossing between the three of plots was examined using a chi-
squared statistie (2 x 3 The outcrossing rates determined as
described above are underestimates of cross pollination, since intragenotyp-
ic pollinations between reeessive plants are not considered, Therefore, an adjust...
merrt towards a maximum likelihood estimate of the total outcrossing
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(HARDING andTucxsn 1964, JAIN 1979) was attempted by dividing outcrossing per
centages by the pollen pool allelic frequencies. Assumingequalplant density and
equal amount of pellen production in different rows of. a plot, pollen pool allelic
frequency equals the frequency of dominant pollinator rows of a plot, Therefore,
pollen pool allelic frequencies of5/6, 2/6 and 5/6 where used for plots PL 1, PL2
and PL3, respectively, to calculate adjusted outcrossing ratesfrom the observed
outcrossing percentages,

Glabrous plants obtained from plots andPL3 were grownto maturity in
order to verify their hybrid nature. The 2 different Fs-populations (all F2-seeds of
glabrous plants from the same type of plot were grown in a bulk) were checked
separately for 3: 1 (glabrous vs, pubescent leaf) segregation ratlös in the field.

3. Results

offirst flowering of themain raceme of the genotypes involved
experiment .isgiven in 'I'able 1. overlapping of flowering period between the
main raceme of r-plants and D 2-plants was 61.5 per cent only, which .is due to the
late flowering of D 2.

Table 1

Dl
D2
r

June 25 92.3
61.5

number of of progenies from
pubescent plants, the outcrossing rates resulting from thesefigures the
adjusted rates are Table2 for the different plots. Average
outerossing rates from glabrous to pubescent plantswere in the range of 4.8 to
10.7 per depending on the type of_ plot. In the 84 single plant progenies
investigated, outcrossing rates were between 0 and 23.5 and the-highest
rates were found .in the replications of PL 1. Considering both outcrossing
between dominant pollinators and reces.sive plants as well as cross pollination
within recessive rows, maxiraum likelihoodestimates of the overall cross pollina
tion rates (adjusted outcrossing ratesjwere 12.9, 14.3 and 9.0 per cent in plots
PL1,PL2 and PL3, respectively.

Täble 2

to rep-

14.5
14.1

8.8
9.3

6.4
6.7

6.4
8.0

st. dev.

9.9
11.6
4.8
4.7

% outcrosses

233
245

162
216

16
25

9
12
17
19

No. cfplants
total

1
2

1
2

1
2

repl.

PLI

PL3

Plot

PL2



nn,nl"\,,,,I"f'"l"'\t'T to a statistic comparing observed and num-
bers of glabrous vs. pubescent differences in the rate of outcrossing

to different types of are at the 1 °/0 level (ehi-
10.78, df=

pr~Dgc~n]leSof ITI(:lnT'I"\"11C" oriamauna from punescent
:41 and 82

vs. leaf Both seareganons fit to a 3: 1
ratio which demonstrates the hybrid nature of plants found in pollen
acceptor rows.

4. Discussion

In order to the of a crop soecies.
nFl'"\C'C"""l"'\N measurements have been undertaken in various fields of crop research.
These data are used to design procedures for recurrent of recom
bination and selection, to estimate population parameters, or simply to

,L,I,,I,>.;lI,l,~,I,,,I,,", into of Isolation necessary during the nevetopment
and maintenance pure lines. Besides markers
detect outcrosses progeny
tive 'I"'\'I",nn"~1"t1''I''CIC'' mcrumnz 1 C'n,I7"f:T1i"'V'\O

et al. 1986), erueic acid content and RAKOW or inbreeding depression
1979) have been used to determine outcrossing rates.

h'-t·n ....,I"\C"l:< .. nrT in crambe has been so far between C. aoussitnca
leaf as a marker
Since the in these ............,_.. ,........ n'lTnY'ln_

produeeo fertile after natural cross as weIl as
artificial MEIER and LESSMAN 1973a) to
both introductions into the same (C. This view is also sup-

the outcrossing C. genotypes
resumns in rates similar to those found in the studies mentioned
above. The current results that the of es can be
reduced differ-
ent to 7.5 per
cent in flowering

is "redueed
due to differences

'l"ß1nl"\1r>1"nil"t in
to the ted

pomteu out that the total amount
estimated by the maximum likelihood method in plot because
this method is based upon a distribution of dominant and reees-
sive within are O,1"l"O,1"\rtC.lrl

allelic ...TOCI....... 1Iß'V'I,n"'l:T

around '1"'\1"\11'1"11'\ Q1I-I"\TO

....................... .L'-' ......... the overall I"\11't-nTOI"\C'I::"'"l"'\rT

puoeseence has been used to meas-
anussmica .............,..... ,L~,...,'"'. Ex. R. E. a cruci-

content of erucic In expe-
4.8 to 10.7 per cent have
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been determined in different types of plots between dominant and recessive
genotypes. Overall outcrossing rates of 9 to 14.3perceIlt considering both inter
and intragenotypie cross-pollination, have been calculated,

Bestimmung von Fremdbestäubungsraten bei Crambe
(Cra111be ebyssinica Hoehst, Ex. R. E. Fries) mittels eines dominanten

morphologischen Markergens

Zus a.m.m enfa s s ung

Mit. Hilfe dominanten Markergens für Blattbehaarung wurden Fremdbe-
stäubungsraten bei Crambe (Crambe abyssinicaHochst. Ex. R. _E.•Fries), einer
zur Produktion von Erucasäure geeigneten Art aus der Familie der Brassica
ceae,bestimmt. Innerhalb vonPrüfparzellen wurden dabei Auskreuzungsraten
von dominanten zu rezessiven Genotypen im Bereich VOll 4,8 bis 10,7 % in unter"
schiedlichen Parzellentypen festgestellt. Daraus wurde ein Ge samtanteil an
Fremdbestäubung von 9 bis 14,3 in welchem auch die nicht direkt nachweisba..
ren Fremdbestäubungen zwischen Pflanzen desselben Genotyps berücksichtigt
sind, errechnet.
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